Montclair in Scotland: Global Business Skills of Golf

July 7 - 15, 2022
Scotland, United Kingdom

HSET 391: Special Topics in Sport Business
Course Dates: June 2022 - July 2022
Faculty Leaders: Joshua Lupinek - lupinekj@montclair.edu
and Roger Salomon - salomonr@montclair.edu

Inclusions:
- Roundtrip Airfare
- 8 Nights Accommodation
- Daily Continental Breakfast
- Welcome & Farewell Dinners
- Ground Transportation

*Does NOT include Health/Travel Insurance, Tuition & Fees
*Program Cost $TBD

Highlights:
- 150th British Open Patron Experience at St. Andrews
- Scottish Cultural Highlights Tour
- Golfing in Aberdeen, Murfield, and Dundee
- Lectures: club operations, napkin contract, golfing essentials
- No previous golf experience required